B’NAI MITZVAH IN ISRAEL
AYELET’S FAMILY EXPERIENCE

THIS AMAZING ADVENTURE INCLUDES:
• 5 Nights at the 5-star deluxe Inbal Hotel, Jerusalem
• 2 Nights at Hagoshrim Guest House, in the Galilee
• 3 Nights at the 5-star deluxe Sheraton Hotel, Tel Aviv
• Breakfast daily
• 6 Dinners (including a Gala B’nai Mitzvah Celebration)
• Kiddush reception after ceremony - Mazel Tov!
• Participation in a live archeological dig

• Official B’nai Mitzvah Certificate from the Israeli Ministry of Tourism (Rabbi’s services and Torah included) and other gifts & surprises along the way!
• Chocolate workshop at DeKarina
• Kayaking (Summer) & jeep tour in the North
• Camel ride & desert hospitality
• Touring in a deluxe air-conditioned vehicle with your hand-picked English-speaking guide

OPTIONAL DESERT ADVENTURE, FEATURING EILAT & PETRA!

Explore More Online!
THE MEMORIES LAST FOREVER!

Our guide was one of the best we had ever had. The Bar Mitzvah ceremony was lovely, Shabbat in Jerusalem was thrilling... WE LOVED IT ALL. — Alana F.

Ayelet made sure that the trip was educational, fun and exciting for both first time and return visitors to Israel. It was such a pleasure to travel worry-free. We never had to worry about timing, baggage, or logistics - we could just enjoy the amazing country of Israel... — Betty L. and Howard R.

### AYELET'S BAR/BAT MITZVAH & FAMILY TOUR
An unforgettable milestone experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Dates 2020/21</th>
<th>Tour Ends</th>
<th>Extension Ends</th>
<th>Price Per Person (Double or Triple Occ.)</th>
<th>Single Supplement (Single Room)</th>
<th>Bar/Bat Mitzvah Child 100 X CHAI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17, 2020</td>
<td>Dec. 28, 2020</td>
<td>Jan. 1, 2021</td>
<td>$3,999 $1,699 $1,399 $599</td>
<td>$1,699</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17, 2021</td>
<td>June 28, 2021</td>
<td>July 2, 2021</td>
<td>$3,999 $1,699 $1,399 $599</td>
<td>$1,699</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prices listed reflect a discount from full tour actual cost and is for payment only by check/cash. If you wish to pay by credit card, no discount applies (adds 3%). Pricing is based on a family of three sharing one triple room, a family of four sharing two rooms, and a family of five or six sharing two rooms. Families booking the tour who will travel with a Bar/Bat Mitzvah child will receive one discounted tour land package at $1800; no further discounts will apply. To be eligible for the specially discounted land tour for a B’nai Mitzvah child, the child must be a 12 or 13 year old girl or a 13 year old boy, accompanied by a minimum of 2 full paying participants. Families traveling without a Bar/Bat Mitzvah Child will receive a discount of $500 per child UNDER 18. Eilat/Petra Desert Adventure tour pricing is based on sharing room arrangements as listed above. Eilat/Petra Desert Adventure rates apply to all family members, including the Bar/Bat Mitzvah child (no discounts apply).

Tour does not include: Airfare (contact Ayelet Tours for assistance booking flights), airport transfers (but will be included upon arrival and departure only if airline tickets are purchased through Ayelet Tours), travel insurance (RECOMMENDED), tips ($20 per person, per day; pre-collected), meals not listed or any item of a personal nature. The Eilat/Petra Desert Adventure pricing does not include border taxes or Jordanian visa fee for the day tour to Petra. The Jordanian government has enacted new regulations regarding the crossing from Israel to Jordan. For those on day tours to Petra through Eilat’s Arava border crossing, a visa must now be obtained prior to arrival at the border. Our office in Israel and our partners in Jordan will take care of this, but it MUST be done no later than 10 days prior to your departure from the US. In order to process the visa, we must receive all passport information and it must be perfectly accurate (name as it appears on passport, passport number, expiration date, country of issue) to allow entry. The cost for the visa will be added to your tour invoice and is non-refundable. Separately, border taxes of approx. $65/person will still be collected in cash (USD) at the border. Disclaimer: Ayelet Tours acts only as an agent for the tour members in making arrangements for hotels, transportation, touring, restaurants or any other services in connection with the itinerary. We will exercise reasonable care in making such arrangements. However, we do not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity to person and property because of an act or default of any hotel, airline carrier, restaurant, company or person rendering any of the services included in the tour. The right is reserved to cancel or change itineraries or to substitute comparable service without notice. Right is reserved to decline to accept or retain any tour passengers should such person’s health or general deportment impede the operation of the tour to the detriment of the other tour passengers. Note that VAT will be charged to any traveler holding an Israeli passport. The cancellation penalties are $100.00 per person, once booked; $250.00 per person if canceled 364-91 days prior to departure; $500.00 per person if canceled 90-31 days prior to departure; and 100% penalty if canceled 30 days or less prior to departure.

For more information: www.ayelet.com/israel-bar-mitzvah-tours/